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EXEMPTION FROM INTERNAL-REVEFNUE TAX.

FEInnRUAY 19 (calendar day, F'IJIIUARY 25). 19i).--Oreredr to 1)e p)rintedI.

Mr. STONE, from thei Con'iittee o11 Finance, su1)mitte(1 the foiioving

REPOR T.
[To accom1pa)11ny l.IR. 12303.]

The Committeo on lFinanco, to whom was referred( the bill (II. R.
12303) to amend section 32416 of thc lRvised Statutes of the Unite(d
States, as amen1ode1d by section 5 of the actl of MNarch 1, 1879, having
considered the sell, report thereon with a recomn mendaction that, it
(l1)01p3a.

'11h report, of theo Xays and Means Committee of theo Iotllso is
apI)lol(le(Ihereto and m a11de, a part, lheroof.

1lrouso lReport No. 100(2, Sixty-thilrd Congres, second seslonlj
'1'he committeeee on Ways andl Melans, to whom was referre(l the bill (IT. It. 12303)

to Cxempul)t flavorilng-exirftet manu1111fact.1r1er1s fromi the lpamLent of tle in ternial-revenuo
tax for reclaimaing aleolhol-
A BIIILL To Onidti(i section I iriy-two hundred and fortvc-x of the lRevle Statutes of tho United

States, as amended by sect ionflte of tho nct of Marchi flrst, elighteon indred and saventyninoe.

Bc it cnactC(e by the Senate ad1(Hlouse of Representatives of thc United Slates of America
in CongreSS assembled, That, section thirty-two hund(lre(l and fort v-six of the Rovised
Statutes of theo United States, as RIell1edcl b)y section five of th1e; ac" of MNarchl first.
eighteen hun111dred and sevolity-nille (Twlentictih Statites, page triree huiidred and(
twelnty-sovell), be, and the salmo is hereby, aelledb 1(1ng thereto tlie following:
"Nor shall any special tax beo Inipoe( iipoin manu fact during chemists or flavoriIng-

extract mlanufa(cturors for recovering tax-a)ad alcohol or sp)irituous li(quiors from (dreg.9
or mare ofIpercolation or extraction, if said recovered alcohol or sl)iritiuous liquors b)e
agaill lISC(I in1 thloe manufacture of flavoring extracts."
So tiat said spetion thirty-two luni(lred null forty-six of the Revised Statuites of tho

uJnited States shall read as follows:
"Sm o. 32'1O. Notiing in this chapter shall be construed to impose a spe-ial tax

uIipon vintnirs wlo sell ivinO of their ownlgrowsFthl, ori manufacturers who sell wilne l)ro
ledl froml grapves grown by others, at the place hero the samn(e is minalo or at tho

general business oflico of suclh Vintner or miianufactuner: I'rovided, 'T'hat no vintner
or manufacturer shiall have more Ltan ono office for thle sale of such wine that. slhall
1) exenipt from special tax under tlis act; nor shall any special tax he imposed 111)011
al)otblecaries as to Nvines or s)irituolis liquors whlich they ule exclusively in the prep-
aration or making ul ofI- e I icines.
"Nor sihall anly sl)ecial tax be inipose(d up)on01maniefacturing diemists or flavorinimg-

extract manufacturers for recovering tax-p)ai(l alcohol or spirituouts liquors fromn (Irego
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or marc of )orcolation or extraction if said recovercd alcohol or spirituous liquors be
again used i11 the nianufacture of flavoring extracts'"-
having considerc(l the samieo report tlIercon with the recommendation that it do pass.
Tho amendment provi(led for inI this moaeauro merely extends to manufacturers of

flavoring extracts the same rights and pariviloges now, enjoyed by wholesale (rmg
h1ou1ses and mnanufactilling chemists, to distill fromii their mare alcolhol alirea(ly u1ed
without req uiring them to pay a tax on the still used in the oJ)eratioml. 'T'Jie rouse is
an inci(Ieot of the b)twines9S, and the alcohol so recovered is not of a character that
would permit of it9 introduction in any other business. The amount remitted in-
volves the curtailment of approximately $600 in Government revenues. 'T'he 8Secre-
tary of the 'T'reasury reports on this anmen(lnlent as follows:

"In ad(litioml to
.

placing beyond controversy a right whili is conceded by this
department to attaei under existing law, goes further and authorizes manufacturing
chemists or flavorinmw-extract manufacturers to recover alcohol or spirituous liqunors
from dregs or marc ole percolation or extraction to be again used iii thme manufacture of
flavoring extracts witithout liability to special tax as rectifiers. As it is the un(ler-
stanuling, of this del)artmnent that. while suelh reused alcohol has to some extlenut been
refined or purified over its precious condition. it can not )e soperfectly refined or
purified that it may again be used on the Op)In market in competition witIh ordinary
spirits, this department will offer no objection to the pa-sige of tihe I)ill."
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